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May 2016 
Welcome to ‘Policy Update’, a monthly bulletin on the latest policy developments of 
relevance to those with an interest in cancer.  

If you are reading this document on screen, the web addresses are hyperlinks which will 
take you directly to the relevant web pages or documents. If you would like any further 
information or have any questions or comments about ‘Policy Update’, please contact Aimee 
Leverett, on 020 7091 2486 or email aleverett@macmillan.org.uk.     
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England 
Understanding pressures in general practice. 

The King’s Fund have produced a report on general practice. This report looks at 
patient factors, system factors and supply-side issues to see what lies behind the 
increasing pressure on general practice. It finds that despite GPs being at the heart 
of the health care system, a lack of nationally available, real-time data has made 
their changing workload largely invisible to commissioners and policy-makers. 

Click here for more information. 

 

New Quick Guide supports patients’ choices. 

Healthwatch England has been able to help NHS England develop its latest Quick 
Guide, aiming to support patients’ choices to avoid long hospital stays. The Quick 
Guide will be a helpful tool to enable patients to understand their options, facilitate 
the right conversations and provide the peace of mind that comes from knowing what 
support will be in place.  

Click here for more information 

 

GPs call for fair share of funding. 

The BMA has launched an action plan to help general practice cope with an ever 
increasing demand and shrinking resources. The report Responsive, safe and 
sustainable: our urgent prescription for general practice, calls for the Government, 
NHS England and Clinical Commissioning Groups to provide fair and sustainable 
funding, lower workloads, an expanded workforce and a reduced role for the CQC 
(Care Quality Commission).It says primary care should have 11 per cent of NHS 
spending, returning it to the level it received at the end of the last decade. 

Click here for more information 

 

NHS England backs general practice with a multi-billion 
transformation plan 

The head of NHS England has set out a multi-billion plan designed to 
get general practice back on its feet, improve patient care and access, 
and invest in new ways of providing primary care. 

Publishing a General Practice Forward View – developed with Health Education 
England and in discussion with the Royal College of GPs and other GP 
representatives – Simon Stevens said the NHS would now earmark an extra £2.4 
billion a year for general practice services by 2020/21. 

Click here for more information 

The commissioning of specialised services in the NHS 

http://www.kingsfund.org.uk/publications/pressures-in-general-practice
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/04/neil-tester/
http://www.bma.org.uk/news-views-analysis/news/2016/april/gps-call-for-fair-share-of-funding
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/04/gpfv.pdf
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/04/gpfv/
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The National Audit Office has released a report on the financing of specialised 
services. The NAO found that NHS England does not have consistent information 
from all providers on costs, access to services and outcomes or how efficiently 
services are being delivered. Without this, it cannot manage the ongoing pressure on 
its budget for specialised services, make effective strategic decisions or gain 
assurance that its objectives for specialised services are being met. 

Click here for more information 

 

NHS England’s Cancer Strategy implementation plan 

NHS England has published its Cancer Strategy implementation plan, and Macmillan 
was delighted to see our four priorities well-reflected - Cancer Alliances, living with 
and beyond cancer, patient experience and workforce.  
  
Obviously influencing the Cancer Strategy has been huge amount of work for people 
across Macmillan and we’re pleased with its progress, and we will now work with the 
oversight groups to ensure our priorities are implemented. However, Macmillan is 
concerned that it is not clear how some parts of the plan, such as improving 
personalised care will be funded over the next five years. So we’re now calling on 
NHS England and the Government to set out how they propose to fund this essential 
part of the Cancer Strategy. 

Click here for more information 

 

Health Education England - Shaping the future nursing workforce 

Charlotte Fraser, from Health Education England, has written a blog post on the 
Shape of Caring review into the education and training of the nursing and care 
workforce with the Nursing and Midwifery Council. 

Fraser believes the transition to a truly innovative health and care system will never 
be achieved without a paradigm shift.  Fraser wants to see changes in how the 
nursing and care workforce is educated and trained; arguing a change to the very 
premise of nursing and care is needed. 

In Fraser’s view one of the key recommendations in the Shape of Caring review is 
the creation of a new nursing role and she is creating an international community of 
practice to shed light on how intermediate nursing roles can be developed to improve 
patient care. 

Click here for more information 

 

CQC - Ensuring high quality and personalised care for everyone at 
end of life 

The Care Quality Commission (CQC) has released a report into addressing 
inequalities in end of life care.  

The report found that people from certain groups in society are experiencing poorer 
quality care at the end of their lives than others because providers and 
commissioners do not always understand or fully consider their specific needs. 

https://www.nao.org.uk/report/the-commissioning-of-specialised-services-in-the-nhs/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2016/05/cancer-strategy.pdf
https://www.hee.nhs.uk/news-events/news/shaping-future-nursing-workforce
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 The report showed only 67% of the 40 Clinical Commissioning Groups 

surveyed said that they had assessed the end of life care needs of their local 

population 

However, the CQC found examples of outstanding practice – such as where training 
projects had been set up to develop the skills of care home staff, and where local 
services had been developed to meet the end of life care needs of specific groups. 

Click here for more information 

 

Nearly two million patients to receive person-centred support to 
manage their own care 

People with long-term conditions will be supported to better manage their own health 
and care needs, thanks to the roll-out of an evidence-based tool over the next five 
years. 

NHS England has agreed a deal which will grant nearly two million people access to 
more person-centred care as part of its developing Self Care programme. 

Local NHS organisations and their partners are being invited to apply for free access 
to patient activation licences, which will help them assess and build their patients’ 
knowledge, skills and confidence, empowering people to make decisions about their 
own health and care. 

The Patient Activation Measure (PAM) is a validated tool which captures the extent 
to which people feel engaged and confident in taking care of their health and 
wellbeing. 

Click here for more information 

 

Scotland  
Scottish GP workforce faces severe difficulties 

Doctors’ leaders in Scotland have warned that general practice is facing severe 
workforce problems after a survey revealed almost 60 per cent of GPs were planning 
to leave or cut their hours. The survey found that nearly 9 in 10 of those questioned 
felt that a lack of resources was putting patients at risk. 77% said they worried about 
missing something serious with a patient because of their workload. 

Click here for more information 

 

Wales  
Dr Frank Atherton appointed Wales’ new Chief Medical Officer 

http://www.cqc.org.uk/content/action-needed-ensure-high-quality-and-personalised-care-everyone-end-their-lives-urges-cqc
https://www.england.nhs.uk/ourwork/patients/patient-participation/self-care/patient-activation/
https://www.england.nhs.uk/2016/04/person-centred-support/
http://www.bma.org.uk/news-views-analysis/news/2016/april/scottish-gp-workforce-faces-severe-difficulties
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As Chief Medical Officer for Wales, Dr Atherton will be responsible for providing 
independent professional advice to the First Minister, the Health & Social Services 
Minister and the Cabinet on health and public health matters, with the aim of 
improving health and reducing health inequalities. As Medical Director of NHS 
Wales, he will lead the medical profession in Wales, which will involve having a key 
role in medical regulation, education and training as well as standards and 
performance. 
 
Dr Atherton replaces Dr Ruth Hussey, following her retirement in March. He is 
expected to start his new post later this summer. 

Click here for more information 

 
 

http://gov.wales/newsroom/healthandsocialcare/2016/cmo/?lang=en

